
LOCAL NEWS

A good shine will make you look
like a million dollars. Delta Shine
Parlor.

Don’t fail to see Axel Skovgaard,

noted violinist, at the Baptist church,
Monday. June 11.

See the wonderful display of Import-
ed gingham dresses. Sizes from 34 to
46. The Fashion Shop.

Mrs. W. R. Graham returned Wed-
nesday from a week’s visit with rela-
tives and friends.

C. S. Cushatt went to the Junction
Tuesday, where he will work for the
Holly Sugar company.

Mrs. F. J. Stewart of Cedaredge left
Wednesday for lola, Kansas, for a

visit with relatives.
Mrs. A. D. Clark and daughter Mary

came down from Hotchkiss Tuesday

and are spending the week visiting

friends and relatives.
Mrs. Robt. Plumb and two chil-dreu

arrived Sunday from Bellingham,
Sunday for a visit with the lady's

parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Palmer.
Mrs. J. D. Carpenter will leave Sat-

urday for an extended visit with rela-
tives in Oklahoma. They will make
their trip by auto.

Miss Lulu Burgess went to Mont-
rose Saturday and will visit a week
there with her brother, Roy Burgess,

before returning to her home in Ala-
mosa.

Mrs. Byron Heckert returned last
week to their home at Ouray after a
pleasant week’s visit with the lady’s

parents. Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Ander-
son.

Axel Skovgaard. world famous vio-
linist. Baptist church. Monday. June 11

Miss Helen Gunsolus. who has been
a member of the teaching staff at
the Norwood schools the past year,

returned home, the Norwood school
having closed Friday.

Mrs. Grace Poe. who has spent the
past seven months at Mobile. Alaba-
ma. returned Sunday for a visit with
her sister, and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Shaffer.

Mrs. Emily Smith, mother of Mrs.
James Greenwood, is very ill at Mont-
rose where she recently went from
the home of her daughter. Mrs.
James Greenwood of this city.

Mrs. S. A. Shepherd Is visiting this
week witji Mrs. S. B. McCain and other
Delta friends. Mr. Shepherd will come

here Saturday and they will return
Sunday to their* home at Telluride.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Harry return-

ed last Thursday evening from Peor-
ia. Illinois, and are visiting at the
home of the latter’s parents, near
Olathe. Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Adams.

You will miss a treat if you fail to
hear Axel Skovgaard. the noted won-
derful violinist, at the Baptist church.
Monday. June 11.

Miss Edith Welch, who for the past
two years has been a Junior High

School instructor at Rupert, Idaho,
arrived home yesterday and will visit
for a short time with her mother.
Mrs. Mattie Welch, and other rela-
tives before going to summer school.

Homer Graham returned from Den-
ver Friday where he underwent an
army officer's examination prior to
taking his commission as second
lieutenant of the local national guard
company.

Don’t forget June 11. Axel Skov-
gaard. famous violinist.

SOCIETY

The Octette will meet on Thursday

instead of Wednesday next week.
Mrs. J. E. Hillman will be the hos-

tess to the Friday Fancy Work Club
at her home on North* Main street.

Miss Maudie Walker was hostess
to abount 20 friends at her home on
Kellogg street Wednesday in honor of

her birthday.
The P. E. O. will hold a business

meeting Saturday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. C. McClanahan on
California Mesa.

Yesterday In the Masonic club
rooms, the O. E. S. enjoyed a very
pleasant afternoon. The hostesses
for the day were Mesdnmes T. F.
Remley. T. H. Dunbnr and Chas. F.
Smith.

The Harmony Club meets today at
the home of Mrs. Camilla Sanders.
The meeting day of this club has
been changed from Tuesday to Fri-
day In accordance with the plan for
lenving that day free for the Calendar
clubs.

The Coterie Club met Wednesday
this week Instead of today. Mrs. A. J.
Obort was the hostess and the enter-
tainment included a short musical pro-
pram which was much enjoyed by the
members of the club. The next moot-
ing will he on the regular time, two
weeks from today.

The Neighbors of Woodcraft enjoy-
ed a pleasant meeting Tuesday even-
ing there being one candidate. After
the business wns disposed of a Neigh
hors of Woodcraft pin was presented
to Mrs. M. A. Colony who leaves for
California to make her home. A deli-
cious lunch followed the lodge ses-
sion.

The largest Elks gathering ever
held In Delta was held Wednesday
evening, when 165 members attended,
representing Montrose. Grand Junc-
tion, Cedaredge, Somerset and Delta.
There were 15 candidates. After the
lodge session a big feed was enjoyed.
The lodge celebrated Its 12th birthday,
which occurred on May 24.

GUNNISON FALLING A LITTLE
BELOW LEVEL OF PAST YEARS

The river measurements for the
past five days show a slight decline
from those of the years 1921 and 1922.
Below we give a table showing the
measurements for the three years dur-
ing those dates:

1923 1922 1921
May 20—7.1 7.9 7.2
May 21—8.0 8.0 7.1
May 22—8.0 8.3 7.3
May 23—7.5 8.7 7.6
May 24—7.5 8.7 7.9

CIVIC ORGANIZATIONS UNITE
TO ADVERTISE GRAND MESA

The civic and commercial organiza-
tions of the Western Slope, particular-
ly of Delta, Montrose and Grand Junc-
tion, are 'seriously considering the
fact that our greatest undeveloped as-
set, Grand Mesa Park, needs publicity.
The Rotarians, Commercial Clubs and
Lions of the three cities have various
plans under consideration and are pre-
paring to get something done right
away, in order that the traveling pub-

lic should not remain in ignorance of
the beauties and attractions of the
greatest park in the world.

The forest service is preparing a
booklet to be gotten out next year,

advertising the whole route through
the scenic section of Colorado. The
Delta Chamber of Commerce has sub-
scribed heavily, but the boosters of
the Western Slope feel that something

should be done at once and hence are
considering the publication of a 20-
page booklet, printed in colors on the
finest paper, to advertise Grand Mesa
Park particularly.

A dummy has been prepared and it
is possible that the booklet will be
issued in the near future. Its publi-
cation was discussed at a joint meet-
ing of the Lions of Delta, Grand Junc-
tion and Montrose at Montrose last
Thursday, when great enthusiasm was
displayed and plans for financing the
undertaking were considered.

It is said that in two or three years

with the improvements that are being
made in the roads, the trip from Den-
ver to the Western Slope can be made
in a day and that there will then be
thousands of tourists coming here, if
the country is properly advertised. All
interested organizations are getting
into line and will spare no effort to
bring about the desired result.

Cut prices on all kinds of millinery
at the Fashion Shop.

Pea Green Notes

Mrs. Chas Swanger is very sick
this week.

Mrs. Will Dickerson and children
visited on the Msa Tuesday.

Don’t forget clean up day at the
cemetyy. May 31 at Pea Green.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben King of Mont-
rose called at the Geo. Lyons home
Thursday evening.

A surprise party was given Satur-
day night in honor of Miss Alice and
Fred Printest.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Marsh visited
with Mr. and Mrs. Marion Class and

family Sunday.

Mrs. J. W. Brownell and daughter

Florence visited with their daughter

and family. Mrs Earl Dunlap from
Friday until Sunday.

Mrs. Rachel Phillips spent Friday
night at the home of her son and fam-
ily, Chas. Phillips and attended the
commencement exercises at the Stone
school house.

A party of young folks took their
dinner and went to Ridgwav Sunday

for a good swim. After dinner they

went on to Ourav to see the sights of
the Rocky Mountains.

Visitors Here From Meeker.
Frank Arnold and wife and Mrs. N.

J. Arnold of Meeker, are here for an

extended visit with Mr. Arnold’s
brothers. Will and Ed on California
Mesa and Fred at Hotchkiss. A1 Elli-
son and wife of the same place are in
Delta this week looking up a perma-
nent location. Mr. Ellison is the
former sheriff of Rio Blanco county.

Two more shipments of lovely

French voile dresses, priced very low.
All sizes. Fashion Shop.

Attend C. E. Convention.
A number from the Christian

Church attended the Christian En-
deavor convention at Paonia Friday.

Saturday and Sunday, including Bus-

ter Carpenter, Miss Henrietta McFad-
den. Miss Betty Stewart, Howard
Blaine. Rev. Stallings and daughter.
Miss Hope, and Miss June Coffey.

OUR INVITATION *

To You to Open an Account at this Bank holds

Good any Time, but, is thebe any fob De-
laying this Step?

OUR METHODS ARE UP-TO-DATE
And We Offer every Facility and Reasonable Ac-
commodation that 'Would be Considered Good,
Safe Banking. We Shall be Pleased to

Talk the Matter Over With You.

COLORADO STATE BANK
Courtesy Confidence Service

CLYMER
WINDSHIELD SPOTLIGHT
The only spotlight that can be operated

from within the car and only a few inches
from your steering wheel, instantly posi-
tioned at any desired angle.

THE ONLY SPOTLIGHT FOR SERVICE

SEICREST BROS.
ELECTRIC SERVICE, Delta, Colo.

(Basch Ford Timer is Supreme)

A Nice Cooling Drink
Mixed in just the ritilitproportions and from the

finest materials, is so satisfying that you willbe sure to

coine again. Our soda fountain is at your service.

OUR CANDIES
Are fresh every day. Made from pure sugar. We

have these candies from 25c per pound up.

Western Slope Candy
Store

Colonial Theatre in
ALWAYB A GOOD SHOW

MONDAY and TUESDAY
ALLEN HULUBARS Latest Sensation

DOROTHY PHILIPS In

“HURRICAN’S GAL”
The greatest picture ever screened. Packed with sensations by

land, sea and air.
GREAT REELS OF STRIFE, OF STORM. OF ROMANCE, OF

THE THINGS YOU HAVEN’T SEEN BEFORE.
AESOPS FABLES Adm 10 and 25c FOX NEWS

WEDNESDAY
MARY PICKFORD In

“HEART OF THE HILLS”
While this la not a naw production it is one of her best pictures.

CHARLEY CHAPLIN In

“SUNNYSIDE”
A rip roaring comedy by the famous star.

“PLUNDER” —Episode 2
Admission 10 and 25c

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
A BIG DOUBLE PROGRAM—
The Clark Oldfield Co., Vaudeville Road

Show.
FEATURING—

Clark Oldfield and Frankie Drew in Musical Comedy.

VIOLETTE—In Beautiful Living Electrical Transformations.

Royal Hiawaiiana and Dancing Girla in Concert and Dances
A Guaranteed Attraction

GLORIA SWANSON In

“MY AMERICAN WIFE” |
Supported by Antonio Moreno end Walter Long

An eye filling romance In Spanleh-Amerlcan netting. Dazzling

gowna, Beautiful women and an appealing love atory.

Admit.lon 25c and 55c

SATURDAY
DUSTIN FARNUM In

“BUCKING THE BARRIER”
An aetlon picture that will plaaaa tha entire family.

JIMMY AUBREY COMEDY FOX NEWS
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WE ARE COMPELLED TO BE-

GIN THE D. V. B. S. JUNE 28 IN-

STEAD OF JUNE 4, AS AN-
NOUNCED. WATCH FOR THE
REGISTRATION CARDS.

IPIGGLY WIGGLY
PIGGLY WIGGLY’S CONTINUED ADHERENCE TO ITS FUN-

DAMENTAL POLICY OF PROVIDING ITS CUSTOMERS WITH

HIGHEST QUALITY FOOD PRODUCTS AT THE LOWEST PRICE
IS THE SECRET OF ITS MARVELOUS GROWTH AND THE REA-
SON PIGGLY WIGGLY CUSTOMERS ARE ALWAYS SATISFIED.

EVERY DAY PRICES
Kraft’s Full Cream Loaf Cheese Mazola Salad and Cooking Oil—

American or Pimento, lb__soc 1 P int 1 59c » Vi O*l*
Swiss, pound 60c $l-12; 1 gal --- $2.12

.. A 25c allowance on / any size
Kraft’s Cheese In tins— . . ... . .

can of Mazola will be madePimento, Chill or Cheddar__lsc . .. A
_ . ,

. _ upon presentation of coupon
Swiss, Limburger or Roque- ..

... . .
, 24 _ which will appear in the News-
o Timrfc on June Ist, 2nd, 15th

Sliced Bacon In Packages— and 15th.
Swift's (Premium 1 lb. 46c: Watch for these coupons ,bring

Zz lb. 24c them to Piggly Wiggly and re-

Sunkist Pure Marmalade— ceive the benefit of this special

9«/ 2 oz. Jar, 12«/2 c; 16 oz. jar 20c allowance.

t
N «

i

Keep Their Graves Green
No bettor way in which to perpetuate the

memory of loved ones gone before than by

placing flowers on their graves. We have a

wonderful assortment of cut flowers, greens
Ind potted plants for Memorial Day.

We are members of the Florists’ Tele-
graph Delivery and can deliver your floral
tnessage anywhere in the world.

DELTA FLORAL COMPANY

DBLTA INDEPENDENT. DELTA COUNTY. COLORADO, HAY 15, IM3.


